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GET INTERNSHIPS ~~ Two
top students in the Department

of Home Economies, majorin':
in institution Management
have been granted Internships
at two of the nation's leading
hospitals They will begin work
immediately upon graduation
this lame. Miss Geraldine Mr
Ninnie, left. Pikerille, N. < ha-
been appointed to the Mas i

rhwsetts General Hospital, Bos-
ton and Miss Mary Lester, Rox-
bero, will do her adyanretl

' raining at the St. Luke's Hos-
pital >n Cleveland, Ohio, Mi*.*
Lester has lor the past tun-

ear worked part-time as an

issivtsfn* In 3 -s-'nlf-rl

on Nutrition being conducted at
\ & T t oiler o.

DRIVE SAFELY!!

We Saved These Specials

For The Housewives

Who Are Attending

The Carolinian Food Show

*56 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille
Hard Top R&H Auto-Trans , Power Brakes. Power
Steering, Power Seats. Power Windows, White Sidewall
Tires

TWO TONE GREEN EXTRA CLEAN

Special This Week $2995

’sl FORD FQEDOK

RiH ci“" $395
’52 CHEVROLET DeLUXE

R&H $495

’56 FORD RANCH WAGON
Air Heater,Two-Tone Paint One Owner

REG. SII.9S—SPECIAL $1195

’57 PLYMOUTH SAVOY
4-Dr. V-S Engine. Radio and Heater. Two-Tone Paint,

White Side Wall Tires One. Owner.

REG. H795 SPECIAL $1595
'56 FORD CUSTOM V-8
2-Dr. R & H. One Owner. Clean.

REG $139.5 SPECIAL $1095
More To Choose From

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

SANDERS
Motor Company

CORNER PERSON & DAVIE STS.

Dial TEmple 4-7306 N C. Dealer 1553

me gmoumijui
WEEK EM»m« SAfOTMT, MAT X, 195*

SOMETHING TO BUY, RENT, SELL OR EXCHANGE USE THE CAR GLINIAN CLASSIFIES SECTION
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CHILD CARE

PERSONAL CLEANING & HAULING

Low Cost Advertising — — Low Cost Advertising —

FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ... DIAL TEmpie 4-5558 / FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ... DIAL TEmple 4-5558
ANNOUNCEMENTS CARDS OF THANKS IN MEMORIAM

'

LEGAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE ROOMS APARTMENTS

d
GIRL OP THE CAMPUS Pie-

j tured above arc the two ‘Girls of
I the Campus*' and thr four run-

ners up. Left to right, Misses Pir

rota flay, Ernestine Discs, Ger-
aldine Johnson. Addrftne Hedge-
peth Buna Graham, and Alary
Oreecy, Misses Johnson and

Hedgepeth were erm.vned "Girls
of the Campus” at the fourth an-
nual ‘‘Girl of the Campus” pro-
gram sponsored hy the Teen Age

Society of the North Ca-
rolina School for the Blind and

deaf. V!rs. Catherleen B Thom-
as ts faculty advisor to the group.

Raleigh Teachers Elect Officers;
Classroom Group Names Delegates
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Shaw Planning

May Exercises
Here Saturday

The physical education depart-

ment of Shaw University will pre-
sent its annual May Day program
on Saturday, May 3 The activities
will begin at 9:00 a. m. at the
University’s athletic field and will
b direeld by Coach Clifton An-
derson and assistant Coach Wil-
liam Spann.

The theme of the festival is
•Cinderella," featuring Martha

Thompson a senior of Durham,

as Cinderella: George Anderson ft

senior of Montclair, New Jersey,
as the prince: Kathleen Herndon,
a freshman of Apex and Carrie

| Lowery, a freshman of Gastonia,
as Cinderella's stepsisters.

•‘Cinderella” will be prsented in
Spaulding Gymnasium at 2:00 p.
m directed by Mrs. Deborah T.
Spencer,

Lovely Joyce Fuller, a junior of
YancevviUe, will reign as queen,

BUY FINE

FURNITURE
FROM A CAROLINIAN

Bonus Money Store

We have anything in Fur-
niture .

. . from a lamp, end
table, occasional chair to
completely furnishing a
whole house.

r~~ AND WE HA VE A
*'

CREDIT PLAN
FOR YOU

— J

Joyce & Bailey
Furniture Co.

121 f. MARTIN ST.

The Raleigh Unit of the North (
Carolina Teachers Association met j
recently at Lucille Hunter School
and elected George Foxwell presi-
dent and George Newell vice-
president tor 195f!-59. Both are sci-
ence teachers at Ligon

Other officers are Mrs, Elsie H.
Perry, French leather at Ligon. j
secretary and Mm Alberta Loving- |
hton, home economics teacher a i

| Ligon, treasurer.

The Rev. Howard Cunningham. !
outgoing president, presided at the

( meeting and was elected as a dele- ;
; note to the NEA Convention, meet -

mg at Cleveland', Ohio, June 23-
July 4. 1958. George Foxwell was
elected as an alternate.

The Raleigh Association of Class-
room Teachers met jointly with
the Raleigh Unit and elected Mrs.

i Gladys Robinson, teacher at Mary |
| t. Phillips School, delegate to the
i NEA Convention and Mr.- Gila
j Harris of Lucille Hunter School
1 ns an alternate.
i Officers retained for 1953-59 are:

• Mrs. Virginia K. Newell, president:
Mrs. Florioss A, Turner, vice-pres-
ident, Miss Pheriby C. Gibson, sec-
retary; and Mrs. Mary A. Culler,

¦ treasurer.

It is in knowledge as in swim-
ming: he who flounders snd

| splashe.fi on the surface makes
more noise and attracts more
attention than the pearl-diver
who quietly dives In quest, of
treasures at the bottom.

--Washington Irving

Late MikeTodd And Mothers’ Club
Account Far Unusual GiftsTollNCF

I NEW YORK—Two unusual and i
! interesting gifts are included a-

; mon? the hundreds of contribu-
-1 tions already received by the
United Negro College Fund in the
current campaign, according to
W. J. Trent, Jr.. Fund executive
director,

"One of these contributions
—-amounting to 8130—comes
from the employees of the late
Ylike Todd,” Mr, Trent said.
' As. the world knows, the great

showman was killed while flying

ito New York to attend a Friars;
Club dinnei in his honor recently.'

"According to precedent, the
proceeds of Friars' affairs are do-
nated to a philanthropy or civic
cause designated bv the gue.-J of j
honor Mike Todd had informed'
the Friars that he wished the pro-
ceeds of his dinner—an expected
$5,000 —to be given to the United
Negro College Fund.

“The Friars expect to hold the
tragically cancelled dinner at a
future dote as a memorial to Mr.

Todd. The? hope to irieke It an
1 annual affair."

The secniHt uiiosuat .tiff was*
reported in Thp f'ieveiand
Press, of which Louis B, Selt-

i zer. IS'ff Cleveland chair-
man, is editor.
Tito contribution of SSOO come

. to the College Fund from the Mt
Pleasants Mothers' Civic Club
The club members. 12 elderly lit
tie ladies, are disbanding their
organization after 31 years of s.?r ¦

. vice to the community,

Madam Housewife
A Good Car Makes A

Home Real Good
Our Business Is Good
Because Good Cars

ARE OUR BUSINESS
One peek at these car- will convince you they h-sv* been thoroughly cheeked by our ex

pert mechanics, and are clean inside and out,

PICK THE CONVERTIBLE OF YOUR CHOICE
v:" PONTIAC Catalina Con- PONTIAC Convertible "try FORD Fftirtane non-
'U vertible. two tone red radio and heater, auto- verfciWe, f ordoiaatifl

and black finish, radio malic transmission, transmission, radio and

and heater, automatic white wall tires, leather heater, tew mileage,
transmission, white wall interior. white wall tires like

tires, clean S KOV new oonfii- $2295
as new vA*' ¦ »¦'«> FORD Convertible, duion. only

>'•) BUICK Convertible Su* fordomatic transmls- ’tilPOBD Sun Oner «on-
per, radio and heater. sion, radio and heater. vertible, radio and

automatic transmission. new ion, new paint. heater, two tone blue,

''“Uf $495 IS'"" $895 ST”" SIWS

BEST CHOICE USED CARS
BUICK 2-Dr hardtop, ’if7 BUICK 4-Dr, Special, , ’CA BUICK Roadmaster. 51-

radio and heater, au-j one owner, radio tmri j
’

Dr. hardtop, power
tom a tic transmission, i heater, automatic trans- j steering. power- brakes
white wall mission, power steer- power windows, radio
tires, only | ing. power brakes. and heater, white waM

« . nADn , ,
„ jt, „ ! whitewall tires, like new tires $9*105

1 FORD 2-Dr. hardtor condltion . C9AOC Clean-”you have act to see DODOS 2-Dr. styletone
thus car to appreciate | paint, radio and heater.

o„iv $99 J »!-/. FORD 2-Dr. hardtop, white wall tires, a real

r , , . 1 Pairlane 500, radio and stca.. $ 129*)
‘ FONIIAC. ,et b,n ck heater, white wall tirs,

finish, automatic trans- poW er steering, jet VZf. OLDSMOBILE 2 - Dr.
mi? sion, 2 - Dr. clean.! black (fciAQt I*w Hardtop. "88" radio
look and $,19") finish ~ ..

w lw - ’’ and heater, automatic
see 1 I transmission, white wail

j '"T. BUICK 2-Dr. hardtop,; »£•> BUICK two tone green, tires, power $2195
| radio and heater, power-) ,w

radio and heater, auto- brakes, clean
.

pi- steering, power mat i c transmission. ,C| PONTIAC, light blue
brakes, red and white This is a two door

*

finish, straight ti ins-
finish, automatic trans- hardtop. one owner mission, clean and ready
mi.,.,™. §2195 i Zro°S“ $695 “ $795

OPEN NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M.

CAROLINA coTV
431 FAYETTEVILLE ST. VA 8-3203

N C Dealer 1321 VA 8-3204

laimity Dancy, a freshrnwn of
Plnetop*, as honor attendant; Irte
Hairston, a sophomore ni Walnut
Cove, Sadie Troy, a juninr of
Whiteville; Lillian Barber, a ten- i
ior of Trenton: Mary Taylor, a j
sophomore of Zebulon: Marjorie i
Green, a freshman of Oriental; j
and Myrtle St rector, a junior of ;
Greenville, as attendants.

The public Is invited

St. Augustine #

May Day Affair
Set For Saturday

Mis* Bessie Smith, senior, of j
Rocky Mount, will be crowned j
May Queen at St Augustine's j
College on May 3rd on the college j
campus. May Day activities will)
begin at 9:00 a rri. with Track and j
Field Activities

At 3:00 p, m the coronation i
will begin with crowning of the !
queen and special activities by j
the physical education and musi-
cal departments.

The Queen’s attendants arc: |
Senior—Harriet Bryant and Mil- j
dred Smith: junior Wyonna j
Rhem; sophomore—Patricia Da - \
vis; and freshman—Gloria Garci- :

! nor. Little Miss Esther Boyer will j
i be crown bearer.

Mrs. J I, Delaney is chairman, j

Lega. Notices
Nome OF SALK OF VALUABLE

i REAL ESTATE
j Default having been made in me

I Payment of the indebtedness secured
j by a certain Deed o£ Trust executed
by Nathaniel Puiifoy and wife. Sarah

! E. Pun toy. to J. J, Henderson, Truste- !
• which deed of trust is dated May Si j
I 1956. and recorded in Book 1239. Mt !

Page 238, in the office of the Regis:?,' j
I of Deeds for Wake County, North Car-
olina. the undersigned Trustee, at tne j
request of the holder of the bond «• i
cured thereby, and under powers eon- !
ferred by the aforesaid Deed of Trust
and for the purpose of obtaining mr.n- ¦
<t.y to satisfy said indebtedness will ol-
fer for sale and sell to the highest b'd- ,
del- st public auction, for cash at the
Courthouse door of Wake Count-. ,n
the City of Raleish. on.

FRIDAY. MAY 30, WrM.
at IS O’clock, noon, the following de-
scribed real estate, m Wake County.

Si Mary’s Township. State of North
Carolina, and described as follow -

BEGINNING si an iron slake,
the. Northwest corner of Lot No.
t. in Earl Perntt s land line thence
along the dividing lines between
Lots No?. 1. and 2, South 4 deg re »

45 minutes W. 210 feet to an iron
stake thence South 84 degrees :S

| minutes E. 100 fee' to an iron stake ;
South 4 degrees 45 minutes W 235.5

i the Southeast corner of Lot No .

1 in Robert Wilders land line thence
i i feet to an iron stake i nthe South-
i east corner of Lot No. 2 and cor-
i ne.r of Robert Wilder's land in the
i A B. Andrew's lands Subdivision

1 luie thence North 84 degree? 15
minutes W. Slfta feet to an iron

j stake in the Southeast coiner of
| Lot No. 3in the .1 L. Rowell's land

j line thence along .1 L Rowell?
and Earl Perritt's land line South
84 degrees 15 minutes E 2:ti.O feet

¦ ' hi the point of BEGINNING And
being lot. No. 2 m the Subdivision
of the Steven Hester Estate accord-
ing to map and survey by Sam
Powell. R S a? aforesaid. BEING
the same land partitioned to Pen- J
nie Ann Hester Purifoy and upon
her decease inherited hv by her
son and only child. Nathaniel Pun-
toy.

i DATED this 29th day of April i953
.T .1 HENDERSON TRUSTEE

ROGER D O'KELLY, ATTORNEY.
I Mav 3-10-17-24
I NOTE: The successful bidder will he
! required to deposit with 'he Clerk of
! the Superior Court of Wake County.¦ j a check for ten oer cent of the a-
! mount of the bid as an evidence of

i good faith.
_ _I j J J HENDERSON TRUSTEE

, ROGER D. O’KELLY, ATTORNE Y.
> , ’

, i EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
1 NORTH CAROLINA

¦ WAKE COUNTY
,

.
Having qualified as Executor or 're

Estate of Margaret Fleming deceased
i late of Wake County, North Carolina.

i ! claim* against the Estate of said cl?¦ •
ceased to exhibit, them to the unde-
signed at 118*4 E. Hargett Street, P:>-

* ieigh North Carolina, on or before the

r , 21st day of April. 1959. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their rer-v-

--‘ crv. Ail persons indebted to the Estate
? will please make immediate payment

This 21st day of April. .1958
F. J. CARNAGE, Executor

April 28: May 3, 10, 17, 24. 31

M IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
, \ BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
L WAKE COUNTY

- UI.UE MAE SALES
PeirtioMer<i

Vs.
| HELEN MCOANDOL
i Respondent
I HE) -EN MCDANIEL, Taka Notice

That: . .

A pleading seeking relief against
* you has been tiled in Hie adoption

- proceeding entitled a? above,
j xiie nature of the relief being sought

! against you ia to have the Court to de-

that the minor whose adoption

; is being sought by petitioner!, herein,

was abandoned by you as 2ft*£i “

said minor prior to the institution <•

this action, and to cause the Court to
appoint a next friend for said miooi
who was born on or about, the «rro
day of July. l«W. in Craven County.

North Carolina, said next friend to

I have authority and powei to give o.
j with-hold consent for th* proponed »-

You are requited to make rtetsr.fW

i to such nleading not later than toe n«
'day of June. 1958. and upon your fail-

-1 lire to do so the parties seeking ear'*

vice against you wtli apply ho tfi*
1 Court for the relief sought,
i This 17 day of April, 195«.

SARA ALLEN.
Assistant Clery of Superior

Court
F J. CARNAGE. Attorney

April 29; May 3, 10 17, 1988-

“Grandpareats are those.
I people yoa t&k* title bafey le

ii fo* an over-miauling,!*

HOUSES FOR RENT

CLASSIFIED
RATES j

Number of liens* aad coif, per vntd: 9
ISSUES .1 « S U I
Cost pear word fc 4c 3c 3c I

por line, ?
per tuue iOc 10c H4e 7Vgo I
Eaab sWoravjasaoa. mltiaj or I

symbol count os orb word, Jl
Punctuation marks are NOT counted I

as words %
The minlmuot number of wards 1» I

any want ad is 13 word*. You will I
aav* money by ordering your ad to |
run 8 or 13 issue®, %

Weekly Want Ads may tig ttiapkottbfl 9
tkra«gh Wednesday »p to it) AM. t

HELP WANTED! ?
to Domestics (ages 20 to 341 '.mjradi- I

atcly for the New York. area. Make fJO I
to *4'» a week Must have experience 1
and recent reference* Bus fare ad- I
vacet d Sir? p-m mbs Contact H C. I
Mitchell. 601 Patker St.. Goldsboro, N, I
C Plmnr- 1370 S

SPECIAL SERVICES j
SPEECHES WRITTEN tor busy poop's !

10-minutes $.300. Research Mint!- I
scripts edited and pm m good E»g« I
Augustine's College. Raleigh. N. C. I
lush. MARCUS BOLL WARE, Saint I
AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WAKE-U-DKIVE-IT—CARS, RUCKS, J

At'TO TRAILERS FOR RENT —1
301 N McDowell St. Dial TE 1-¦=)&. j

Night TE 3-0994, \

Get your money out: of used reM- I
gerators, stoves and fumnur* MOW. I
Dae our classified ads. Dia! TS V*MS I

FOOD SPECIALS

JOY'S AMERICAN GEOuL -- 220 BK*2 J
Martin St.. Raleigh—Dial TE 2-9®*. j

j , I
Cooper’s Bar-B-Q

HAR-a-Q and
Chicken

(Our Specialty)

Dig and Chiekia
10S E. DAVIE .ST-

NURSERY

FOWL RR'S MJti.Sfc.RV - Fayetteviila
Highway Phone TE J-07S8.

R--’NTiN'i a ROOM" -Register it with
us at TE 1-5448 Thu space WUI cost

you only I-

SERViCE STATIONS
I DUNN'S fc'SSO STATION—SO 2 S 81004-

worth St. Phone TE 3-940A,

Consult our classified ads regularly; j
{ there ate many oargatns oiierea.

WATCH SERVICES I

DAVIDSON’S H ATCH SERVICEr-iA* S,
Hargett St.. Phone TE 3-43S1S

Legal Notices
NOTH:.?

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

The undersigned, having quaiifced
as Adrmni.- tratrix of tne Estate of
Wiley Jones deceased, late ait W’«k*
County, this is to notify all person*
having claims against said Estate te
present then, to the undeisijgnea ofi
or before the 30th day of March. iU£&
or this notice «i!l ha pleaded in bar
of recovery. Ail persons indebted t®
said Estate will please make immtdt*
ale payment to the undersigned.

This 22nd day of March, ISftS.
Loafer Jones. Routt 2 Box I*3

Wendell. N. C.
i Administrate*
Taylor A- Mitchell

> Haleigh W, C
i Counsel for Admiinstratri*
I March 29, April 5-12-19-2*,. May 5

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
; NORTH CAROLINA
I WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
| DORIS L. MAYKfe. Plaintiff.

vs. 1
i HAYWOOD MAYES, Defendant

The above httenriani, Haywood
Mayes, will take nonce, that an action
entitled a? above has been commenced
in the Superior Court ot Wake Coon-
tv. North Carolina, by tne plaintiff t*
secure in absolute divorce from the
defendant upon the ground that plain-

: tiff and defendant have lived separate

I and apart tor more than two year*

1 next, preceding the bringing of this
i action; and the defendant will further

j take notice that he is required to ap-
pear 81 . the Office ot the Clerk of the

1 Court of Wake County, in the
j courthence in Raleigh, North Carolina,

on :he 6th day oi mine, S9JB and an-
| sw« or demur to the complaint a
-aid action, or the plaintiff wilt apply

in the Court for the relief demanacc
m said complaint

This Ift day of April. MMS6.
SARA ALLEN
Aset. Clerk of Wake County

Superior Court.
April 19, 2ft; 10, 1966

ADAMN 1SXRATIUX'S NOIICC
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualUMd *» Admunsnah .
of the Estate of Atlae J. H«dgn>ftr.;
deceased, UM* oi Wake County, NurU
Carotin*, this <k to notify all person
having claim* against the Estate i

said deceased to exhibit them to ti <
undersigned at 30* rreemwt fctro,- 1

Raleigh, North Carolina, on or Safu,

the :iSth. day ot February, 19**. or, till
notice will be pleaded in ttXx o( the,

recovery. Ail person* indebted to in
estate will please make iirunedi.r.i
payment :

. „

This the mil dag- erf April. IK>3 ,
MRS. JUANITA ROTKRTSON,
Administratrix
306 Freeman Street
Raleigh, H. C
April IS, 36. May *. W. H, IM

Aj»ftSBNIS’iUA»O«*3 NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrate; o
the Estate of Mr*. Carrirme SuJJoei
(Mrs. O. S.), deceased, late tt Wan
Count*, North Carolina, this ig to no
tify ail person* having claim* again*

the Estate cf said deceased. t<s ex mm
(hem to the undersigned at 301 Soul)

Bloodworth Street, Raleigh, NorK
Carolina, on or before the 14th day •»

April 1969. or this notice will be plead
rrl in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to the estate wffl plena*
make immediate payment ;

TSu» the J4«h d»v of Abril,* WJ*.
DR O. S. BULLOCK, Admafistrate*
30! S Bloodworth Street ;
Raleigh. N. C ,
April IS. 36: May 3. ii>, XT- UKS*.

15


